
Xciymi(\), Raminni Meiion v. ^unjii Nai/ar(2), Pv.nchannn Bundo- Fpendra 
jMdhya v. Rabta Sibi(Q)  ̂ Niniha Sarisliet v. Siiaram Pctraji (4),
Mulmantri v. Asftfak Ahmadib), and Seth Cliand Mal'x Durqa K-axgakaxha 
Dei{%), '

We must hold that the District Judĝ e had juiisdiction to 
entertain the appeal and dismiss this revision petition with costs.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice Muttumvii Ayyar and, Mr. Judiec Best.

QUEEN-EMPEESS 1893.
May a,

■V. --------
BUTGHI.^'

Penal Code— Act X L V  0/ I 8 6 O, 378, illustration (0)— Theft— Whether a, duJioneat
removal by a mfe of her hushamVspropcriii left in her cuittoclij amoimtŝ  to theft.

There is no presumption of law that a -vvifo and h.us'baiid constiUite one person 
in India for the purpose of criminal law. If the wife, xemoving her hiisband’e 
property from his house, does so with dishonest intention, she is guilty of theft.

C a s e  referred for the orders of the High Court imder section 438 
of the Criminal Procedure Code by A. W. B. Higgens, District 
Magistrate of G-oddrari, in his letter dated §3rd February 1893, 

89.
In this case a married woman, during the absence of her hus

band in Burmah, removed his movable property left in her charge 
from his house to the house of her paramour with whom she was 
residing. The husband on his return charged the wife and her 
paramour with theft. The Second-class Magistrate convicted both 
of theft, but the Deputy Magistrate, on appeal, acquitted the wife 
on the strength of illustration (o) to section 378 of the. Indian 
Penal Code, which he interpreted as meaning that the paramour, 
and not the wife, should be treated as the thief in such oases.

On this the District Magistrate referred the case for the ord.ers 
of the High Court.

(1) 1 L.R., 7 Mad., 25S. (2) 10 Mad., 117. (3) 17 Oalc., 711.
(4) I.L.E., 9 Bom., 458. (6) 9 AIL, 605, (6) 12 All., 313.

* Criminal Revision. Case No. 88 of 189S.



QnjEN-. Tlie Government Pleader and Public Prosecutor {Subra '̂
Ai/)/ar) for the Grown.

Butcmi. J udgment.— There is no presmnptiou of law that the wife and 
husband constitute one person in India for the purposes of criminal 
law. Theft is an offence against property, and where there is no 
community of property, each may commit theft in regard to the 
property of the other. The (j[uestion is one of intention. If the 
-wife, removing the husband’s property from his house, does so with 
dishone.st intention, she is guilty of theft. Her joint possession 
may in many eases give rise to a presumption that she had 
authority from her husband to give the property, but this is a pre
sumption of fact, and it may be rebutted. The intent with which 
the husband’s property is removed is a question of fact, and where 
a dishonest conversion is intended, it clearly amounts to theft.

We set aside the Deputy Magistrate’s order acquitting thfe first 
accused and direct that the appeal so far as she is concerned be 
restored to the file and disposed of with reference to the above 
observations.
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Before Mr. Justice Parher and Mr. Justice Best. 

QUEEN-EMPRESS
July 10. i-----------

ABBI EED DI (a.nd anotbeb).^

Gmmnal Pme&we Gode-Aet X  of 1 8 8 2 ,5 3 1 ,  532 and 527— Oonmitmmt to 8mious 
Court by Magistrate hming no jurkdiction owrplaoe when alleged ofence was coni- 
miitsd—Exercise of powen duly omfemd.

A Magistrate who oommits a case for trial b y  a Seaaions Oourt does bo in tto 
eseroise of poAvers duly conf€rred upoa him, and tho fact that h& had no tei'ritox-ial 
junsdietioa over the place ■where the alleged offence was oommitted, and that m  
objection to the conmittal oa this ground was taken before the conunitment, is no 
groimd for the Court to which the commitment is made quashing it under awtion 
532 of the Criminal Procedure Code.

Tk@ Qtmn-Empress v, James followed.

CThninal Appeals Hos. 36 and 3? of 1894. (i) I.L .a., 16 Bom., 200.



T h e  facts of the case appear sufficiently for the purpose o f  this Uvees-
report from the following judgments of the High Court. Empbsss

P aitahhircma Ayyar fo r  appellants. A b b iE edxh.

The Government Pleader and Fuhlic Pro-srcufor (Mr. P oh-pU) in 
support of the oonviotiou.

Pabkee, J.—I  do not think we are bound to set aside the 
.conviction and sentence of the Sessions Court merely on the ground 
that the committing Magistrate had no territorial jurisdiction over 
the place in which the offence is alleged to have been committed.
The order of commitment was an order under section 531, Criminal 
Procedure Code, and is not liable to be set aside because the pro
ceedings were taken in a wrong place, unless the error occasioned a 
failure of justice. The Magistrate was himself; empowered to 
commit to the Sessions, and did not in so doing usurp an authority 
to which he was not entitled. I do not think section 532, Code of 
Criminal Proceduxe, applies. See The Queen-Mnpreas v. James 
Ingle{\). Nor am I of opinion that the institution of pTOceedings 
in the wrong sub-division has occasioned a failure of justice. The 
Sessions Court which tried the ease had territorial jurisdiction, even 
though the committing Magistrate had not. Under section 537,
Code of OHminal Procedure, we should not be justified in revers
ing the sentence on account of the irregularity previous to the 
trial.

B est, J.—Before proceeding. to the merits of this appeal, a 
legal objection to the validity of the trial has to be considered.

It is urged on behalf of appellants that the Joint Magistrate, 
by whom the case was referred to the Second-class Magistrate for 
inq̂ uiry with a view to the committal of the ease for trial by the 
Sessions Court was without jurisdiction in the case, and that, as 
the objection was taken before the commitment, the commitment 
ought to have been quashed under section 532 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure.

The section is as follows: “ If any Magistrate or other authority 
purporting to exercise powers duly conferred, which were ?ioif no 

“  conferred, commits an accused person for trial before a Court 
of Session or High Court, the Court to which the commitment is 

“  made may, after perusal of the proceedings, accept the commitiaeat 
“ if it considers that the accused has not been injured thereby, unless

____________________________
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QCES.V- diinug tJie iiiquir// and before the orckr of commitment ohjeoUon was 
EMmEsa beiinlf either of the aocused or of the pr.D3eciitioii to the

Ajibi Reuih. ii j ]̂jig(jiotion of such Magistrate or other authority.
If such Court considers that the accused was iujured, or if such 

ohj eotioB "was so made, it shall quash the comiiiitinGiit and direct 
'■ a fresh inqiiirj by a competent Magistrate.”

The words ‘ purporting to exercise powers duly conferred ’ at 
the beginning of tliis section appears to me to have reference to 
section i06 of the Code, and to signify ‘ power to commit for 
trial, ’ and, as all Magistrates in this presidency are empowered, 
to commit to the Court of Session, I am of opinion that this ob
jection must be disallowed. There can be no doubt that the 
Sessions Coiu't of the North Aroot District is the proper Court 
to which the case should have been committed, and, as the com
mitment, even if irreg-ular, o&nnot have prejudiced the accused, 
the objection must be further disallowed with reference to the 
provisions of section 537 of the Code.

Seeing- no reason to differ from the finding arrived at by the 
Judge and assessors we dismiss these appeals.

Ordered accordingly.
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Before Mr. Jusiioe Muttummi Ayyar and Mr. Justice Best.

1894. KRISHNA OHADAGA (Plaintife), A ppellant,
April 2.

_______  V.

G O V IN D A  ADIQ-A (D efendant), R espondent.'*'

Revenue Beooverij A.ot~Madras Aat I I  o f  1864, s. \\— Whether gathered proHiicta 
Monijmg to a tenant can be distrained by G-overnment on aooount of the landlorrVs 
arrears ofrevoniie.

Government can attach-for arrears of revenue under eeotion 11 of Madras A et 
II of 1864 the gathered products belonging to a, tenant, provided that the products 
are of the laud on account of which the arrears of revenue have accrued.

Case stated under section 617 of the Civil Procedure Code by 
W.C. Holmes, District Judge of South Oanara, in appeal suit 
No. 389 of 1892.

# Referred Case Fo. 138 ol 1898,


